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Inland Orange County

Orange County is made up of 27 cities, many just minutes
from the sand. There are plenty of gems to be found in
smaller communities, including those of Fullerton, Orange
and Buena Park.
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Fullerton

Visitors to Fullerton will find a unique mix of retail shops,
restaurants, cultural attractions and much more. From the natural beauty of the Fullerton Arboretum, to the historic Muckenthaler Cultural Center, Fullerton is home to some of Orange
County’s most unique attractions. Historic downtown Fullerton
is home to boutique shopping, dozens of unique restaurants,
the Fullerton Museum, the Leo Fender Gallery and the weekly
Fullerton Farmers Market.
Downtown Fullerton offers a rustic old town atmosphere with
a cluster of more than 70 historic buildings, beautiful shade
trees and decorative walkways. Downtown is equipped with
more than 2,500 “free” public parking spaces.

Dining
As home to Cal State Fullerton and Fullerton College, you’ll
get the campus feel but also more than the basics of a college
town dining hangout. Your trip might begin with a great burger
joint in Burger Parlor, where ex-Bastide chef Joseph Mahon
reinvents the sizzling ground beef patties and creative toppings into masterpieces inside sweet, griddle-toasted buns.
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Buena Park

Visitors to Buena Park can enjoy world-class rides at Knott’s
Berry Farm, drop into dozens of slides at Knott’s Soak City
water park, join the swashbuckling crew at Pirate’s Dinner Adventure or cheer on jousting knights at Medieval Times Dinner
& Tournament.

Knott’s Berry Farm and
Knott’s Soak City Water Park

Just northwest of the Disneyland® Resort in Anaheim, the town
of Buena Park offers more places to play. Knott’s Berry Farm
features Camp Snoopy and for adrenaline-seekers, sky-high
thrills with Rip Tide and other exciting rides. The family classic Calico Mine Ride, the original main attraction of this park
(opened in 1960), is still a charmer with nearly 50 state-of-theart animatronic humans and dozens of animals. The group
buyout capacity is 5,000.
Beat the heat on the tube slides and wave pools at nearby
Knott’s Soak City Water Park. Take part in a swashbuckling
high seas adventure—without getting wet—at Pirate’s Dinner
Adventure, set on a Spanish-style galleon in a huge indoor
lagoon. Or at Medieval Times, watch live jousting, falconry and
acts of chivalry by dashing knights, all while enjoying a fourcourse dinner.

Hotels

Holiday Inn Buena Park Hotel & Conference Center
• 249 rooms
• 14,000 square feet of meeting space
Located near Knott’s Berry Farm and Disneyland® Resort, this
Holiday Inn near Anaheim is a 248-room, full-service hotel,
focused on serving both business and leisure travelers visiting
the Anaheim area. The hotel boasts a charming restaurant,
cozy cocktail bar and the area’s largest outdoor heated pool
and whirlpool.

Orange

Stoll and enjoy the one-square-mile historic district known as
Old Towne. It’s hard to take a step without stumbling upon
history, beginning with the plaza’s 1937 fountain. You’ll find
more than 1,300 homes and buildings here; many of them are
originals that date back to the town’s early years and are all
covered under the district’s listing on the National Register of
Historic Places. Old Towne Orange is known as “The Antique
Capital of California” where you’ll find more than 40 antiques
shops, like the Antique Station & Depot and the Chapman
Antique Mall. Then you can check out live music at The District
Lounge, built inside Orange’s first post office.

Watson Drugs and Soda Fountain serves up the dishes you
might expect from an authentic old-fashioned soda fountain.
For more formal dining—with a view to boot—head to Orange
Hill, which is true to its name sitting atop the hills of Orange
and offering sweeping panoramas out to Catalina.

Shop ‘Til You Drop

The Outlets at Orange complex features top stores and a host
of other activities that don’t involve bargain hunting. Catch
a movie at the AMC Orange 30, which includes an IMAX 3D
theater. Rejuvenate with a treatment at the Burke Williams Day
Spa or shred on the indoor street course and assorted ramps
and concrete bowls at the indoor-outdoor Vans SkatePark. But
let’s not forget—you’re here for the shopping. Find markeddown merchandise at Neiman Marcus Last Call and seriously
awesome deals at Nordstrom Rack and DKNY.

Hotels

Embassy Suites Anaheim-Orange
• 230 of rooms
• 2,000 square feet of meeting space
Newly renovated, this all-suite, full-service hotel is within
walking distance to the Angel Stadium of Anaheim, one mile
from the Honda Center and only two miles from the Anaheim
Convention Center.
DoubleTree by Hilton Anaheim – Orange County
• 461 of rooms
• 30,000 square feet of meeting space
Adjacent to the newly rebranded Outlets at Orange featuring
shopping, dining, and entertainment options.
Ayres Hotel Orange
• 139 of rooms
• 2,000 square feet of meeting space
Combining European style and Zen-like ambiance, amenities
include a fitness center, relaxing pool and patio area.

We’re excited to help you create a meaningful
experience for you and your guests.

visitanaheim.org/meetings

